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Abstract
The longleaf pine forest is characterized by the high levels of biodiversity and
species richness that give it both ecological and economical importance. Decades of
clear-cutting, habitat fragmentation, and natural fire restriction have reduced this once
great forest system to a mere fraction of its original range. One of the specific causes of
the decline of the longleaf pine is understory domination by woody shrubs. These shrubs
limit the growth of characteristic grasses and forbs that are responsible for the majority of
the biodiversity. The overall purpose of this study was to identify a new longleaf pine
reforestation technique that reduces the pervasive presence of Ilex glabra, a woody shrub
that can be commonly found dominating the forest floor of many longleaf pine systems.
In order to decrease I. glabra ground cover, this study combined prescribed fire regimes
with cattle grazing. It was hypothesized that prescribed fire, followed shortly by cattle
grazing will reduce the stem density of I. glabra in a manner that is more successful than
utilizing fire or cattle alone. The hypothesis was tested by establishing three treatment
sites and one control site throughout 160 acres of longleaf pine forest in Hattiesburg,
Mississippi. The three treatment sites included prescribed fire only, prescribed fire
combined with cattle grazing, and cattle grazing only. Each site was subdivided into a
series of permanent, 2m2 sampling plots. I. glabra stem counts, maximum stem height
measurements, and stem diameter measurements were completed prior to a prescribed
burn in 2016. Two weeks post-burn, cattle were moved onto their designated sites and
left to graze for two months. The number of new sprouts that grew from each burned
stem was then quantified and recorded for each corresponding stem. After statistical
analysis, it was found that prescribed burning significantly increases I. glabra stem
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density and that the addition of cattle grazing has no significant effect on stem density. It
was concluded that prescribed fire combined with cattle crazing is not an effective
reforestation technique in regard to understory management of I. glabra.

Key Words: Pinus palustris, Ilex glabra, fire, cattle grazing, reforestation, prescribed
burn, stem count
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Chapter 1: Introduction
The longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) forest ecosystem once dominated the
southeastern United States. Today, the longleaf pine savannah has declined to roughly
3% of its preexisting range (Oswalt et al., 2012). The deterioration of this system can be
accredited primarily to urbanization, habitat fragmentation, and the disruption of natural
fire regimes. Ideally, this ecosystem is made up of longleaf pines spread out over an
understory of grasses and forbs with minimal litter accumulation (Oswalt et al., 2012).
Natural fire regimes are imperative to the success of pine forests because they maintain
the herbaceous understory by excluding shrubs and hardwoods that are not well adapted
to fire. Without these fires, the growth of both the overstory and understory is impaired
by competition over water and nutrients from undesirable shrub species (Waldrop and
Goodrick, 2012). Additionally, pines and their accompanying understory depend on fire
for flowering and seed production (Oswalt et al., 2012). These species have adapted to
not only withstand fire, but also to benefit from it (Waldrop and Goodrick, 2012).
Changes in the regularity of natural fire regimes have led to the disproportionate
proliferation of certain understory shrub species and the accumulation of litter, both of
which impede the growth of understory grasses (Brockway and Lewis, 1997).
Specifically, Ilex glabra, also known as gallberry, has come to dominate the understory
and hindered the growth of grasses and forbs (Brockway and Lewis, 1997). Without the
successful propagation of the numerous grasses and forbs characteristic of the herbaceous
understory of the longleaf pine system, biodiversity and species richness wane. It is for
this reason that effective reforestation strategies must be designed and immediately put
into practice.
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Field research was conducted at the Lake Thoreau Environmental Center’s
(LTEC) longleaf preserve. On the preserve, the widespread cover of gallberry below the
longleaf pine overstory is evident. Alone, prescribed fire has not been successful in
permanently lessening the presence of gallberry. Cattle grazing has been successful in
reducing various other understory shrub species, such as Vaccinium elliottii, but has also
had no success at targeting gallberry. We hypothesized that prescribed fire, followed
shortly by cattle grazing will reduce the stem density of I. glabra in a manner that is more
successful than utilizing fire or cattle alone. Three treatments and one control were set up
in various locations throughout the preserve. The first treatment site was treated with
prescribed fire and cattle grazing, the second was treated with only prescribed fire, the
third was treated with only cattle grazing, and the control site received neither treatment.
Stem counts and maximum height measurements were completed before any treatment
was administered for gallberry and five additional characteristic longleaf pine understory
species. Stem counts were completed again two months after the burn on treatment sites 1
and 2 when all cattle treatments had been completed. Additional measurements, such as
pre-burn stem diameter, were completed for only gallberry on the pre-burned treatment
sites.
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Chapter 2: Literature Review
The longleaf pine (Pinus palustris) forest was once a widespread ecosystem that
spanned over 60 million acres of the southeastern United States’ assorted terrain. Its
expansive range extended from Virginia through Florida and across numerous southern
states into Texas (Brockway and Lewis, 2003). Its characteristically high levels of
biodiversity and species richness have given it both ecological and economical
importance.
A healthy longleaf pine savannah can be characterized by broadly spaced
overstory longleaf pines over a species-rich ground layer of grasses and forbs (Oswalt et
al., 2012). These characteristic features are demonstrated in Figure 1. The herbaceous
understory is responsible for the majority of the biodiversity in this pine-wiregrass
system. The open structure allows for sunlight to reach the forest floor and facilitates the
species richness of the ground layer (Van Lear et al., 2005). It has been found that sixtynine percent of mammal species and over thirty percent of bird species that belong to this
forest system feed and reside either on or near the lush understory (Van Lear et al., 2005).
The habitants of this ecosystem have both adapted to and thrived under its variability and
are more than capable of enduring the common low-intensity surface fires (Brockway and
Lewis, 1997).

Figure 1. Mature open stand of Pinus palustris (Culpepper, J.)
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For early settlers, the longleaf pine provided a seemingly infinite source of
economic benefits. The forest was overexploited for its lumber and fragmented by
agricultural, industrial, and urban development. It was then further damaged by naval
stores extraction, which consisted of cutting into the bark for the tar, pitch, rosin, and
turpentine that could be extracted from pine resin (Oswalt et al., 2012). Unfortunately, it
could not regenerate at a pace that could counteract the continuous deforestation. The
transportation of the products extorted from longleaf pines led to further habitat
fragmentation by temporary and permanent railroad lines (Oswalt et al., 2012).
Today it is estimated that the longleaf pine forest has been reduced to roughly
three percent of its original range (Oswalt et al., 2012). While reforestation techniques
have already been implemented in the hopes of restoring this once expansive ecosystem,
more specific techniques are needed to produce significant outcomes. In order for these
techniques to be successful, there must be a full understanding of which factors have had
the greatest influence on the decline of the longleaf pine. While the combination of
harvesting, naval store extraction, and agriculture has contributed greatly to the
deterioration of the longleaf pine forest, the most devastating contributor has been the
interruption of natural fire regimes (Brockway and Lewis, 1997).
Natural low-intensity fire regimes are imperative to the success of this ecosystem
and are encouraged by the pine-bunch grass relationship. The plant and animal species
native to the longleaf pine forest ecosystem thrive under these recurring fires. The welladapted bunch grasses in the understory provide tinder, while the pines contribute the
flammable resin on their pine needles (Van Lear et al., 2005). These natural fires
encourage the growth of the understory species and overstory pines. They reduce
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understory density by eradicating invading plants that could potentially discourage the
growth of the herbaceous species (Brockway and Lewis, 1997). Figure 2 illustrates the
cleared understory in the wake of the controlled burn conducted at LTEC in 2016. This
form of fire also promotes natural regeneration and seed germination by reducing forest
floor litter and exposing soil to sunlight (Waldrop and Goodrick, 2012). Additionally,
immobilized nutrients are returned to the soil and fuel levels are reduced to safe
quantities (Brockway and Lewis, 1997). The progress of the controlled burn as it
enveloped the understory grasses

Figure 2. Controlled burning of the understory at the LTEC’s longleaf preserve in 2016.

Human development has ultimately led to the disruption of natural fire regimes
and the need to replace these natural regimes with prescribed burning techniques. Fire
restriction and exclusion policies that arose during the 1920’s further hindered the natural
regeneration of forests and accelerated the growth of invading species (Van Lear et al.,
2005). It has become apparent that controlled burning is essential to the restoration of the
longleaf pine forest system. Periodic fire treatment has already led to increases in the
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productivity of the herbaceous understory and plant biomass (Brockway and Lewis,
1997). However, without consistent fire, an invading shrub layer has encroached upon the
herbaceous understory and a midstory has developed (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Overdeveloped longleaf pine forest understory at the LTEC’s longleaf preserve
prior to the prescribed burn in 2016.

Gallberry, (Ilex glabra), is an invading shrub species that has taken advantage of
the lack of periodic fire and has dominated the developed understory shrub layer
(Brockway and Lewis, 1997). The thick floor cover created by this plant species has been
found to directly suppress the growth of the grasses and forbs that naturally occur on the
ground layer of the longleaf pine forest system (Brockway and Lewis, 1997). While
gallberry and other invading shrub species dominate, herbaceous plants lose their
opportunity to expand where they currently reside and cannot spread to new sites and
germinate (Brockway and Lewis, 1997). This shrub layer not only decreases species
richness and biomass production, but also leads to an increase in litter cover (Brockway
and Lewis, 1997). Prescribed fire has been found to reverse many of the negative effects
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brought about by this dominant shrub layer, but not in amounts great enough to make a
noteworthy impact.

Figure 4. Open longleaf pine forest understory at the LTEC’s longleaf preserve six
months post-burn.
Utilizing cattle grazing on the herbaceous ground layer of the longleaf pine
system is a forest maintenance technique that has been practiced infrequently with the
intention of controlling understory vegetation and maintaining biodiversity (Brockway
and Lewis, 2003). Grazing can continue to be used for the same purpose today, but on a
larger scale if properly managed and coordinated. Pineywoods cattle were bred
specifically for agricultural and environmental purposes in the southeastern United States
(Pitts and Sponenberg, 2010). Over time, this breed has become heat tolerant, enduring,
disease resistant, and capable of thriving on minimal forage (Pitts and Sponenberg,
2010). Because of these characteristics, and because of their geographical location,
Pineywoods cattle can be used to maintain the understory of the longleaf pine forest
system (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. A Pineywoods cow at the LTEC’s longleaf preserve (2016).
While prescribed burning has reduced gallberry ground cover and increased cover
by wiregrass and other herbaceous species, it has not been effective as a technique for
permanently reducing the gallberry presence in longleaf pine forests. In a similar way,
cattle grazing has been unsuccessful in reducing the stem density of gallberry for
extended periods of time. In order to decrease the extent of gallberry ground cover, this
research will combine prescribed fire regimes with cattle grazing. It has been
hypothesized that prescribed fire, followed shortly by cattle grazing will reduce the stem
density of I. glabra in a manner that is more successful than utilizing fire or cattle alone.
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Chapter 3: Methods
Summary
This project concentrated on the interactions of fire and herbivory on the
management of Ilex glabra in longleaf pine forests. Two previously separate reforestation
techniques, prescribed burning and cattle grazing, will be combined with the intention of
determining whether they are more effective together than they are alone. In order to test
our hypothesis, we used a series of treatment and control sites that were set up throughout
the 160 acres of longleaf pine forest at the LTEC in Hattiesburg, Mississippi. Specific
area of the pine-stand at the environmental center had undergone prescribed burning two
years prior. These designated areas were the only sites that were burned for this
experiment. All other sites had not been burned in the past and were not subjected to fire.
Three treatment sites and one control site were established throughout the property. The
first treatment site was manipulated with cattle grazing and burning and the second site
was

Treatment
Site

Plot Number

Cattle

Fire

1

1-20

+

+

2

21-40

-

+

3

51-70

+

-

4

41-50

-

manipulated

with

only fire.
These two

sites

had
experienced

prescribed burning two years prior in 2014. The third treatment site was manipulated with
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only cattle, while the control site received neither treatment. Each site was then
subdivided into numbered, square plots. The plots and their corresponding treatments are
summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. The four data collection sites and the experimental treatments
received by the designated testing plots within each site.

Plot Setup and Quadrat Sampling Method
Seventy plots were permanently established throughout the four sites. The
perimeter of each plot was carefully measured so that the area enclosed was 2m2. Each
plot location was physically marked with metal stakes at each corner and recorded
electronically using a handheld GPS unit (Figure 6). The locations of the plots within
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each of the four sites was arbitrarily selected based on whether the area was densely
populated with Ilex glabra. This selection method was chosen because the overall
purpose of the experiment was to observe the response of Ilex glabra to each treatment,
so each data collection site had to have the species present. Sites 1 and 3 were enclosed
by a barbed wire fence so that the cattle would remain within their designated areas.
Figure 6. One of the forty permanent 2m2 burned plots. Each metal stake used to define
the area is circled in white
The quadrat sampling method was used collect data within in plot. The quadrat,
which was a square frame, was constructed using four PVC pipes of equal lengths and
four PVC elbows. Its purpose was to clearly define the boundaries of each plot so that
data collection only occurred within the designated area. The frame was carefully and
easily assembled around the stakes of each plot prior to data collection and then
disassembled after (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Illustration of the quadrat frame situated around the four stakes of a
sampling plot and enclosing an area of 2m2.

Data Collection and Treatment Implementation
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Prior to the application of any treatment, preliminary data was collected from
each plot for the following species: I. Glabra, Ilex vomitoria, Diospyros virginiana,
Vaccinium elliottii, Gaylussacia dumosa, and Rhus copallinum. Data was collected for
these five, additional species in order to determine whether these species exhibited
growth patterns similar to gallberry. The total number of stems for each of the selected
species within the quadrat at each plot were counted and recorded. The maximum height
for these species were the measured using a folding ruler and recorded in centimeters. In
plots 1-40, all gallberry stems were measured for height in centimeters and the diameter
of each stems was also measured and recorded in millimeters.
Treatment site 1, containing plots 1 through 20, and treatment site 2, containing
plots 21-40, were simultaneously burned in September of 2016. Two weeks after the
burn, cattle were moved only onto treatment sites 1 and 3. Treatment site 2 received no
other treatment after the burn, while treatment site 3 only received the cattle treatment.
The cattle were left to graze within sites 1 and 3 for two months and then removed. After
two months, a new series of data was collected for gallberry only on treatment sites 1 and
2 (plots 1-40). The number of new gallberry sprouts that grew from each of the burned
stems were quantified and recorded for each corresponding stem.

Analysis
The effectiveness of each of the three treatments will be evaluated using ANOVA
according to how well the particular treatment reduced the presence of gallberry.
ANOVA, linear regressions, individual T-tests, and all other statistical analysis carried
out using StatView. It was determined beforehand that a p-value less than or equal to the
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limit of 0.05 would be considered statistically significant.

Chapter 4: Results
Pre-burn Stem Counts and Maximum Height Measurements
Prior to conducting the prescribed burn in 2016 and distributing cattle to each of
the treatment sites, preliminary stem counts, and maximum stem height measurements
were conducted for gallberry, I. vomitoria, D. virginiana, V. elliottii, G. dumosa, and R.
copallinum on all seventy plots. This preliminary data collection not only provided a
starting point for this research, but also provided insight into the effects of prescribed
burning combined with cattle grazing on the biodiversity of the longleaf pine understory
two years after the prescribed burn done in 2014. The raw data underwent statistical
analysis using ANOVA for the three treatments. The ANOVA results are summarized in
Table 2 below. Figure 8 provides graphical representations for mean stem length and
mean maximum stem heights for each treatment site and the control site. The mean,
standard deviation, and standard error for each site are summarized in Table 3.
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For gallberry, the combined cattle and fire treatment (n=20) exhibited the most
significant effect on the mean number of stems (SS=4044.96; F=17.236; DF=1;
p<0.001). The plots that underwent this combined treatment (plots 1-20), were found to
have the greatest mean number of stems (63.2±18.087 stems). A significant effect was
also found for the fire only sites (plots 21-40), but to a lesser degree (SS= 1747.2;
F=7.445; DF=1; p=0.008). The plots that underwent the fire only treatment (n=20) were
found to have a mean stem number of 56.35±15.26 stems. Plots that had never been
burned (n=30) exhibited the lowest mean stem count at 36.85±13.406 stems for plots
with cattle (n=20) and 50.9±12.653 stems for plots without cattle (n=10). In comparison
to the control plot, all three treatments were found to have a significant effect on the
average maximum stem height. The combined cattle and fire treatment exhibited the most
significant effect (SS=55178.01; F= 57.965; DF=1; p<0.001). The mean maximum stem
height was greatest for plots that had never been burned (n=30). For unburned plots with
cattle, the mean was 152.8±45.762m (n=20). The control plot exhibited the greatest mean
height at 219.8±33.661m. For G. dumosa, a significant effect was found for cattle
treatment plots (n=20) on mean number of stems (SS=1421.29; F=5.262; DF=1;p=0.025)
and for fire on the mean maximum stem height (SS=734.41; F=7.323; DF=1;p=0.009).
The control plots were found to have the greatest mean number of stems (16.1±29.305)
and the great mean maximum stem height (16.6±15.196m). There was no significant
effect found for any treatment on the mean number of stems or mean maximum stem
height for D. Virginiana. It was found that plots that received the combined cattle and fire
treatment had the greatest mean stem count (2.6±2.741), while the control plots had the
great mean maximum height (53.9±75.188m). Combined cattle and fire treatment (n=20)
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were found to have a significant effect on V. elliottii mean stem count (SS=979.69;
F=6.37; DF=1; p=0.014) and also on the mean maximum stem height (SS=1552.36;
F=6.325; DF=1; 0.014). The plots that received fire treatment but no cattle (n=20) were
found to have the greatest mean number of sprouts (9.7±16.095) and greatest mean
maximum stem height (16.9±20.393m). Combined cattle and fire treatment (n=20) were
also found to have a significant effect on R. copallinum mean stem count (SS=4;
F=7.788; DF=1; p=0.007) and mean maximum stem height (SS=26049.96; F= 9.236;
DF=1; p=0.003). The plots that received fire treatment but no cattle (n=20) were found to
have the greatest mean number of sprouts (0.55±1.05) and mean maximum stem height
(45.7±76.262). There was no significant effect found for any treatment on the mean
number of stems or mean maximum stem height for I. vomitoria. It was found that the
plots receiving the treatment involving cattle but no fire (n=20) had both the greatest
mean number of sprouts (0.7±1.081) and mean maximum stem height (27.25±62.984m).
Mean Number of Stems
SS
F-value p-value

DF

Mean Maximum Stem Height
SS
F-value p-value DF

I. glabra
Cattle
Cattle, Fire
Fire

207.36
4044.96
1747.24

0.88
17.24
7.45

0.351
<0.001*
0.008*

1
1
1

25824.49
55178.01
11513.29

27.13
57.97
12.10

<0.001*
<0.001*
0.001*

1
1
1

1421.29
132.25
342.25

5.26
0.49
1.27

0.025*
0.487
0.264

1
1
1

388.09
320.41
734.41

3.87
3.20
7.323

0.053
0.079
0.009*

1
1
1

12.25
10.89
0.09

2.06
1.83
0.02

0.156
0.181
0.903

1
1
1

249.64
655.36
3600

0.07
0.18
0.96

0.797
0.677
0.331

1
1
1

4.41
979.69

0.03
6.37

0.866
0.014*

1
1

70.56
1552.36

0.29
6.33

0.594
0.014*

1
1

G. dumosa
Cattle
Cattle, Fire
Fire

D. Virginiana
Cattle
Cattle, Fire
Fire

V. elliottii
Cattle
Cattle, Fire
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Fire

2.25

0.02

0.904

1

11.56

0.05

0.829

1

0.04
4
0.04

0.08
7.79
0.08

0.781
0.007*
0.781

1
1
1

457.96
26049.96
457.96

0.16
9.24
0.16

0.688
0.003*
0.688

1
1
1

0.81
1.21
0.01

0.58
0.86
0.01

0.451
0.357
0.933

1
1
1

1980.25
858.49
1056.25

1.18
0.51
0.63

0.281
0.477
0.430

1
1
1

R. copallinum
Cattle
Cattle, Fire
Fire

I. vomitoria
Cattle
Cattle, Fire
Fire

Table 2. ANOVA summary for the effects of cattle, cattle combined with fire, and fire
treatments on the mean number of stems and average maximum stem height prior to the
prescribed burn in 2016.
*p<0.05

A

Burned  Unburned
Mean Maximum I. glabra
Height (cm)

Mean Number of I. glabra
Stems

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

Cattle

No Cattle

B

16

No Cattle

Burned  Unburned
Mean Maximum G. dumosa
Height (cm)

Mean Number of G. dumosa
Stems

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

Cattle

No Cattle

No Cattle

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

Mean Maximum D. virginiana
Height (cm)

Mean Number of D. virginiana
Stems

C

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

No Cattle

No Cattle

D

Mean Number of V. elliottii
Stems

Mean Maximum V. elliottii
Height (cm)

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

No Cattle

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

E

17

No Cattle

Cattle

Burned  Unburned

Mean Maximum R. copallinum
Height (cm)

Mean Number of R. copallinum
Stems

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

No Cattle

No Cattle

F

Cattle

Burned  Unburned

Mean Maximum I. vomitoria
Height (cm)

Mean Number of I. vomitoria
Stems

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

No Cattle

No Cattle

Figure 8. Mean stem length and mean maximum stem heights for each treatment site
and the control site. Treatment site 1 with cattle and fire n=20; treatment site 2 with no
cattle and fire n=20; treatment site 3 with cattle only n=20; control site n=10.
Mean Number of Stems
Mean
SD
SE

Mean Maximum Stem Height
Mean
SD
SE

I. glabra
Cattle, Fire

63.2

18.087

4.4042

129.9

20.274

4.533

Cattle, No Fire

36.85

13.406

2.998

152.8

45.762

10.233

No Cattle, Fire

56.35

15.26

3.412

134.25

16.27

3.638

No Cattle, No Fire

50.9

12.653

4.001

219.8

33.661

10.645

Cattle, Fire

9.55

14.259

3.188

16.15

9.593

2.145

Cattle, No Fire

2.05

2.856

0.639

4.9

5.702

1.275

No Cattle, Fire

14.35

17.886

4

14.3

10.697

2.392

No Cattle, No Fire

16.1

29.305

9.267

16.6

15.196

4.806

G. dumosa
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D. Virginiana
Cattle, Fire

2.6

2.741

0.613

51.45

47.631

10.651

Cattle, No Fire

1.7

2.386

0.534

42.85

77.724

17.38

No Cattle, Fire

1.65

2.581

0.577

32.5

45.167

10.1

No Cattle, No Fire

0.9

1.287

0.407

53.9

75.188

23.776

Cattle, Fire

8.8

16.302

3.645

15.65

17.101

3.824

Cattle, No Fire

1.35

2.3

0.514

4.95

6.621

1.481

No Cattle, Fire

9.7

16.095

3.599

16.9

20.393

4.56

No Cattle, No Fire

1.5

2.953

0.934

7.9

14.556

4.603

0.45

0.826

0.185

35

63.097

14.109

Cattle, No Fire

0

0

0

0

0

0

No Cattle, Fire

0.55

1.05

0.235

45.7

76.262

17.053

0

0

0

0

0

0

Cattle, Fire

0.45

1.572

0.352

11.8

29.557

6.609

Cattle, No Fire

0.7

1.081

0.242

27.25

62.984

14.084

No Cattle, Fire

0.2

0.696

0.156

8.8

27.181

6.078

No Cattle, No Fire

0.5

1.269

0.401

8

22.944

7.256

V. elliottii

R. copallinum
Cattle, Fire

No Cattle, No Fire
I. vomitoria

Table 3. Means table for the mean number of stems and mean maximum stem height for
all treatment sites and the control site prior to the prescribed burn in 2016. The standard
deviation and standard error of each mean are also included.
Post-burn I. glabra Observations
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The burn was conducted in September of 2016 and regrowth was carefully
analyzed. Figure 9 illustrates the progress of the burn and the rapid rate at which
gallberry stems sprout and proliferate after the burn.

Figure 9. Burn progress for plot receiving only fire treatment. A) Immediately pre-burn.
B) During burn. C) Immediately post-burn. D) Three weeks post-burn. E) Six months
post-burn.

Through direct observations, it was noted that gallberry sprouts were not only the first
species to emerge after the burn, but also the most abundant (Figure 9E). As more time
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passed, ferns and other common understory plant species became abundant as well
(Figure 9B).

Post-burn I. glabra Stem Counts
Two months after the prescribed burn that took place September 2016 and six
weeks after the cattle were brought out onto their respective sites, a second series of stem
counts was conducted for I. glabra across treatment sites 1 and 2 (plots 1-40). As seen in
the data presented in Table 4 and the graphical illustration of the mean stem counts given
in figure 10, the mean number of stems counted on both cattle plots and non-cattle plots
was greater post-burn.

Pre-burn

Count
20

Mean
63.2

Cattle
SD
18.08

SE
4.04

Post-Burn

Count
20

No Cattle
Mean
SD
SE
56.35
15.26
3.412

20
108.2
62.07
13.88
20
109.26 74.68
17.13
Table 4. Means table for the mean number of I. glabra stems for all burn sites (plots 140). Treatment site 1 (plots 1-20) received both cattle and fire treatment. Treatment site 2
(plots 21-40) received only fire treatment. The standard deviation and standard error of
each mean are also included.
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Mean Number of I. glabra Stems

Burned  Unburned

Cattle

No Cattle

Figure 10. Mean number of I. glabra stems counted before and after the 2016 prescribed
burn for treatment site 1 (plots 1-20) and treatment site 2 (plots 21-40).

The mean number of sprouts increased significantly (45 stems) after the 2016 prescribed
burn (108.2±62.07 stems post-burn compared to 63.2±18.08 stems pre-burn) for
treatment site 1 (plots 1-20), which received both the fire and cattle treatment. The mean
number of sprouts also increased significantly (52.9 stems) after the burn (109.26±74.68
stems post-burn compared to 56.35±15.26 stems pre-burn) for treatment site 2 (plots 2140), which received only the fire treatment. The mean stem count for treatment sites 1
and 2 before and after the burn are illustrated graphically in figure 10.

Analysis of Post-Burn I. glabra Sprouts With and Without Cattle Treatment
Two months after the burn, the number of new sprouts that grew from each of the
burned stems was quantified and used to determine how the presence of cattle affects I.
glabra sprout proliferation. ANOVA analysis was used to determine whether the cattle
treatment had a significant effect on the number of spouts. These results are shown in
Table 5 and graphically represented in figure 11.
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ANOVA
Cattle

SS
2.765

DF
1

F-value
3.235

p-value
0.080

Means Table

Mean Number of I. glabra Sprouts
Per Burned Stem

Count
Mean
SD
SE
20
2.432
0.886
0.198
Cattle
19
2.965
0.963
0.221
No Cattle
Table 5. ANOVA results and means table for the effect of cattle treatment on the mean
number of new I. glabra sprouts per burned stem. Treatment site 1 (plots 1-20) received
the cattle treatments. Treatment site 2 (plots 21-40) received no cattle treatment.

Cattle

No Cattle

Figure 11. Comparison of the average number of new I. glabra sprouts per burned stem
on treatment site 1 with cattle present and treatment site 2 without cattle.

There was no significant effect found of cattle treatment on the average number of new
spouts (SS=2.765; F=3.235; DF=1; p= 0.080) and the mean difference between the two
treatments was only 0.533 spouts. The plots treated with cattle (plots 1-20) showed only a
slightly lower mean number of sprouts (2.432±0.886) compared to the burned plots 2140, which did not receive cattle treatment (2.965±0.963).

Post-burn Correlation and Regression Analysis
ANOVA and two simple linear regression analyses were performed in order to
determine the relationship between the independent variables, pre-burn stem height and
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pre-burn stem diameter, and the dependent variable, post-burn number of sprouts per preburn stem. The summary of these results is found in Table 6.
R

R2

SS

Fvalue
3.40

pvalue
0.073

tvalue
1.85

Equation of the line

DF

0.29 0.08 2.90
Y=1.534+0.014*X
1
Stem
Height
0.33 0.11 3.78 4.57 0.039* 2.14
Y=1.035+0.342*X
1
Stem
Diameter
Table 6. Summary of Correlation Analysis and ANOVA for variables predicting the
quantity of new I. glabra sprouts post-burn (n=39).
*p<0.05

According to Table 6 there was no significant effect of pre-burn stem height on the future
number of spouts (SS=2.90; F=3.40; DF=1; t=1.85; p=0.073). According to the value of
R (0.29) and the regression plot (not shown), there is a weak positive linear relationship
between pre-burn stem height and the number of spouts and high variability. There was,
however, a significant effect found for pre-burn stem diameter on the number of sprouts
(SS=3.78; F=4.57; DF=1; t=2.14; p=0.039). There was also found to be a positive linear
relationship between pre-burn stem diameter and the number of sprouts (r=0.332).
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Chapter 5: Discussion and Conclusion
Research Goals and Hypothesis
The overall purpose of this study was to identify a new longleaf pine reforestation
technique that reduces the pervasive presence of gallberry in the understory without
relying on harmful herbicides. The widespread domination by this species has been
directly linked to suppression of the understory forbs and grasses that distinguish a
healthy longleaf pine forest (Brockway and Lewis, 1997). The overgrowth of gallberry
has ultimately led to the disturbance of the ecology that is essential for the success and
resuscitation of this once great forest system. It was hypothesized that prescribed fire
combined with Pineywoods cattle grazing would be more successful at reducing the stem
density of gallberry than either treatment alone. We anticipated that the burning would
mobilize the underground reserves of gallberry, allowing it to re-sprout before any
grasses and force the cattle to consume the new shoots.
Pre-Burn
Immediately before the burn in 2016, stem count and maximum stem height data
was collected for all treatment sites, including those that had been previously burned in
2014. The results of this data not only provided a starting point for this research, but it
also allowed for conclusions to be made on the long-term effects of prescribed burning,
cattle grazing, and the combination of the two on gallberry and other common longleaf
pine understory plant species: G. dumosa, D. Virginiana, V. elliottii, R. copallinum, and I.
vomitoria. The prescribed burn resulted in an increased number of gallberry stems in all
instances, regardless of whether the cattle treatment was applied and reduced maximum
stem height. The fire treatment and the combined cattle and fire treatment were both
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shown to have a significant effect on the number of gallberry stem, but in a manner that
rejects the initial hypothesis. It was not expected that the combined treatment would
ultimately lead to a greater number of stems. In comparison to the control, all three
treatments significantly affected maximum stem height. The control site exhibited a
significantly greater average maximum stem height. This may indicate that cattle grazing,
fire, and the combination of the two can all be utilized as techniques to successfully
reduce the overall height of gallberry, but not the stem density. This reduced stem height
could be due to gallberry focusing its energy on surviving the fire and regenerating
biomass, rather than vertical growth or simply because the unburned plots have continued
to undergo uninterrupted growth. Additional experiments would need to be conducted to
conclude these assumptions.
Although unrelated to the research hypothesis, minor conclusions that may be
beneficial for future research were drawn from that data collected for the five additional
understory plant species. G. dumosa stem density was significantly affected by the
presence of cattle. Cattle reduced its presence drastically on both burned and unburned
plots. D. virginiana was not significantly affected by any of the treatments, however, fire
did lead to increased stem density. Combined fire and cattle treatment significantly
affected V. elliottii density and maximum height and led to its successful proliferation
and growth. Even without cattle, fire was still shown to be a key to the success of this
species. The effects of these treatments could not be accurately concluded for R.
copallinum because the species could not be found on any of the unburned plots. Whether
its absence is directly related to a lack of fire or not cannot be determined from these
results alone. Additional experiments would need to be carried out to determine this
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occurrence. I. vomitoria was also not significantly affected by any of the treatments,
although the fire treatment sites showed increased stem density.

Post-burn
Immediately after the 2016 burn, top-kill was clearly visible for all gallberry
stems and within three weeks, new gallberry shoots began to dominate. The rapid resprouting of gallberry after the fire may be attributed to the shortcoming of fire, which
have been shown to be unable to truly kill gallberry or inflict complete fuel reduction
(Hough, 1968). The direct result of top-killing gallberry was a drastic increase in the
number of stems. Each burned stem led to various new sprouts. The mean number of
stems increased by 45 stems for burned cattle plots and by 52.9 stems for burned plots
without cattle. The cattle were shown to have no directly significant effect on gallberry
stem density after the burn. Again, we rejected our hypothesis because rather than reduce
stem density, the combined treatment of fire and herbivory resulted in significantly
greater stem density and the cattle treatment had no significant impact. The rapid
reemergence of gallberry post-burn may be due to survival of the rootstock and
mobilization of its possibly large belowground nutrient stores after destruction of its
above-ground biomass (Burton and Hughes, 1961). Unfortunately, this combined
treatment increased the dominance of this volatile understory species. This increased
dominance may also be attributed to period of decreased competition experienced by
gallberry sprouts immediately post-burn. Without an effective reforestation technique,
gallberry will continue to compete with understory grasses and forbs for sunlight and soil
nutrients.
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Additional Findings
Gallberry stem diameter prior to burning was found to significantly affect the
number of post-burn sprouts. As stem diameter increased, the number of post-burn
sprouts increased linearly. While pre-burn stem height was not found to have a significant
effect on post-burn number of sprouts, the results of the regression analysis still
suggested a weak relationship between greater stem height and increased number of postburn sprouts. These findings may indicate that allowing gallberry to thrive extensively
and increase in both size and diameter may lead to increased number of new shoots after
a burn, regardless of the initial number of stems. Unfortunately, additional experiments
need to be conducted because he specific reasons behind these findings could not be
determined from this research alone.

Limitations and Directions for Future Research
Although this experiment was designed carefully and specifically for the purpose
of identifying a new longleaf pine reforestation technique, the scope of its findings may
be constrained by certain unavoidable limitations. All data was collected from a longleaf
pine forest in Hattiesburg, Mississippi. Because of this, the data may not accurately
represent all longleaf pine forest systems because of variances in climate, geography, and
soil composition. The time of year that data was collected and the burn was conducted
may also have potentially impacted the results. The limited number of plots and errors in
counting may also have impacted the results and conclusions drawn. To avoid any
potential impacts of these limitations, the experiment could be repeated with some
modifications. First, the research can be conducted in various longleaf pine forests so that
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the results are not limited to Hattiesburg only. This study could also be carried out at
different times of the year, so that seasonal irregularities to not restrict the findings.
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